Climate and hydrological conditions in any hydrological basin are multicombined reflection of natural factors of morphology and soil nature, as well as the changing in climate factors that affect directly on hydrological cycle. Water balance techniques are a means of solution of important theoretical and practical hydrological problems, while estimating the physical properties of water-bearing layers is an essential part of groundwater studies. One of the most effective ways of determining these properties is to conduct and analyze aquifer tests. The aim of this research is to compare groundwater recharge in Khan Al-Baghdadi area which located to northwest of Anbar governorate in the west of Iraq, depending on meteorological water balance and calculated hydraulic parameters of groundwater aquifers in order to predict the suitable methods to determine groundwater recharge. Geographical position, elevations, static water levels, depths, thicknesses and maximum yields were carried out during field work. Meteorological parameters of Hit station during the period (1995-2010) was used to calculate water surplus using Thorntwaite formula, while cooper-Jacob and Theis recovery solutions were used to calculate transmissivity and storage coefficient. The result indicate that water surplus was (16.71) mm. divided into (10.13) mm as runoff and (6.58) mm as groundwater recharge. The average annual of groundwater recharge in the area was (41.38) million cubic meters depending on water balance technique, while annual groundwater recharge calculated based hydraulic parameter was (41.51) million cubic meters.
Introduction
The study of the water balance structure of lakes, river basins, and ground-water basins forms a basis for the hydrological substantiation of projects for the rational use, control and redistribution of water resources in time and space. Knowledge of the water balance assists the prediction of the consequences of artificial changes in the regime of streams, lakes, and ground-water basins [1] .
Worldwide, more than a third of all water used by humans comes from ground water. In rural areas the percentage is even higher: more than half of all drinking water worldwide is supplied from ground water [2, 3] .
The continuing of groundwater extraction from the aquifers for all purposes is contributing to groundwater depletion in many parts of world [4] . Estimating the physical properties of water-bearing layers is an essential part of groundwater studies. One of the most effective ways of determining these properties is to conduct and analyze changing, with time, water levels (or total heads) of aquifers caused by withdrawals through wells [5] .
Evaluate and analyze the data of aquifer test is a science because it is based on theoretical models, where the geologist or engineer must understand on thorough when they conducting the test investigations on geological formations in the area. The analysis data and aquifer test evaluation, the main distinguished three types of aquifer are: confined, unconfined, and leaky aquifer [6] Khan Al-Baghdadi area locate to northwest of Anbar Governorate in the west of Iraq [7] .
In general, several previous studies have been done in western desert as mentioned below although these studies was not address the comprehensive details of meteorological water balance except number four: 1-Hydrogeology of groundwater aquifers in the Western Desert -west and southwest of the Euphrates River [8] . 2-Assessment of groundwater resources in Iraq and management of their use [9] . 3-Transboundary aquifers between Iraq and neighboring countries [10] . 4-Hydrogeological study of Khan Al-Baghdadi area in Anbar governorate -West of Iraq [11] . 5-Evaluation of groundwater recharge in arid and semiarid regions [12] .
The aim of this research is to compare groundwater recharge in Khan Al-Baghdadi area depending on meteorological water balance and calculated hydraulic parameters of groundwater aquifers in order to predict the suitable methods of determine groundwater recharge as well as achieve optimum use of groundwater in term of sustainable water management.
Geological Condition
The area is built up of sedimentary rocks ranging in age from lower Oligocene to Pliocene with different types of Quaternary deposits (Pleistocene-Holocene), Figure- -Slope deposits (Pleistocene -Holocene): The lithology of these deposits is sand, silt and clay with rock fragments. Sometime it is rich in secondary gypsum mixed with loamy soil.
-Residual Soil (Pleistocene-Holocene): It is considered as gypcrete due to very high content of secondary gypsum. In areas where gypsum is absent, the residual soil consists of sandy, silty clayey, brown soil with limestone fragments.
-Valley fill deposits (Holocene): The floor of deep valleys in the area is covered by gravels mixed with sand and high admixture of rock fragments. The shallow valleys are filled by loam, which is locally gynsiferous, Table 1 -Stratified sequence of geological formations in the studied area [13] .
The area lies within different structural zones from east to west, The Tigris subzone up the Mesopotamian zone of the Unstable Shelf and the Salman and Rutba-Jazira zones of the Stable Shelf. The area lies partly within the Stable Shelf represented by two zones (Al-Rutbah and Al-Jazira-Salman zones), and partly within the Unstable Shelf, represented by Mesopotamian zone (Tigris Subzone).
There are two transversal deep seated faults, within the area, these are Anah -Fatha Qalat Dizah Fault and Amij -Samarra -Halabcha Fault, both of them have NE-SW. Another important structural feature is Abu-Jeer fault zone which is also sub surface fault, running N-S. The indications of this fault on the surface are well expressed by numerous springs (in Hit, Kubaisa and Abu-Jeer vicinities which yield mineralized water and bitumen seepages.
Materials
The materials used in this study were: 1-Topographic and geological maps of area with different map scale. 2-GPS device to determine wells locations and elevations as well as others hydrogeological properties. 3-Meteorological parameters of Hit meteorological station during the period (1995-2010) [14] . 4-Runoff coefficient method. 5-Stratigraphic sheets and hydrogeological data bank [15] . 6-Grapher and Surfer programs demonstrating graphs and contour maps.
Methodology
Depending on Hit meteorological station located in the southeast of the area and its monthly parameters during (1995-2010), the Thornthwaite water balance [16] uses an accounting procedure to analyze the allocation of water among various components of the hydrologic system. The water surplus was calculated depends on estimation of potential evapotranspiration by using Thornthwaite method applying Wilson formula [17] , while annual runoff was calculated using runoff coefficient method [18] . The next step was comparing the stratigraphic sheets of (29) inventoried wells and (18) wells obtained from hydrogeological data bank [15] with Table-1, taking into consideration the water
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Iraqi Journal of Science, 2018, Vol. 59, No.1B, pp: 349-359 354 levels measured in these wells as well as types of water bearing layers in order to estimate aquifer hydrogeological properties. The aquifer was investigated during fieldwork where geographical position, elevations, static water levels, depths, thicknesses and maximum yields has been carried out. The hydraulics parameters calculation of groundwater aquifers depends on (cooper -Jacob) [19] and Theis Recovery Test methods [20] . The mathematical programs (Grapher and Surfer) were used to demonstrate the results and draw contour map. Rustles and Discussion: 1-Water Balance Calculation:
The inputs of water surplus model are monthly temperature and precipitation while outputs include monthly potential and actual evapotranspiration, soil moisture storage, snow storage, surplus, and runoff. Depend on the climatic data of Hit meteorological station located in the southeast of the area and its monthly parameters during (1995-2010) mentioned in Table-2, the Thornthwaite water balance [19] used to estimate potential and actual evapotranspiration as shown in Table- Based on the geological sequence in the Khan al-Baghdadi area and the nature of Quaternary deposits, the slope deposits and valley fill deposits are the only sediments containing silt and mud which extending along seasonal valleys in the area. These deposits have relatively small exposure and containing rock fragments of limestone and gypsum of not more than one meter thick. Thus, it can assume that soil moisture is (15) mm. The generated water surplus moves quickly towards runoff or infiltrating into groundwater horizon within fractures and joints in limestone and dolomite geological formation represented by Anah, Euphrates and Fatha [11] . The water surplus in the basin was (16.71) mm divided into natural recharge of groundwater, and surface runoff in seasonal valleys. Runoff coefficient method [18] was used to calculate runoff by applying formula:
Where, Q: Runoff P: Precipitation and K: A constant having a value less than (1) or at most equal to (1) . The value of K depends upon the imperviousness of the drainage area. Its value increases with the increase in, imperviousness of the catchment area, and may approach unity (1.0) as the area becomes fully impervious. The value of K depending on roof type where it was selected as a soil surface in the area represented by residual soil of Quaternary deposits with low rate of infiltration. K value was (0.1) and calculations indicate that runoff was (10.13) mm. and percentage of runoff from annual precipitation equal (10%) discharge into seasonal valleys towards Euphrates river. Finally, (6.58) mm was natural groundwater recharge of (6.5%) percentage of annual rainfall. The average annual of groundwater recharge in Khan Al-Baghdadi area was (41.38 million) m 3 . The percentage of water surplus estimated from annual rainfall was (16.5%) and (83.5%) as a water deficit represented as actual evapotranspiration and soil moisture.
2-Hydrogeological properties of confined aquifer:
According to (47) wells investigated in area, the results showed that Khan Al-Baghdadi area has only confined aquifer within the geological formation extended in area, Figure-3 . The geological water bearing formations gradually formed by Tayarat, Umm Er-Radhuma and Dammam (subsurface) formations in the western part, Umm Er-Radhuma and Dammam formations in the central part, Euphrates as essential formation and Anah with Fatha as an occasional formations in the east and northeast part of the area [11] .
3-Hydraulic Parameters calculation:
Hydraulic conductivity, transmissivity and storage coefficient are most important parameters that controlling aquifers ability on storage and productivity, where number of mathematical methods and equations are used to obtain the values of these parameters, such as the (Cooper-Jacob, 1946) [19] and Theis Recovery Test methods (Theis, 1935) [20] in the case of unsteady flow, using following equations [21] : Table-4 shows the data of the pumping wells drilled in the Khan Al-Baghdadi area, which were used to obtain the values of the hydraulic parameters of groundwater aquifer, while Figure-1 shows location of these two wells. The pumping test operations were carried out in two steps: 1-Pumped water and measuring water levels and recovery in observations well at 20/11/2010 and 27/12/2010. 2-Pumped water and measuring the water levels in pumping wells at 27/12/2010. Table-5 showed the calculated hydraulics parameters of groundwater aquifer in the area. 
4-Groundwater Recharge:
According to water balance technique, the water surplus was (16.71) mm divided into (10.13) mm as runoff and (6.58) mm natural groundwater recharge. The average annual of groundwater recharge in Khan Al-Baghdadi area was (41.38) million cubic meters. This quantity of water infiltrated and percolated to groundwater aquifer represented by Euphrates formation as the upper water bearing layer through fractures and joints extended on both ground surface and Euphrates formation due to effects of erosion and weathering. The long seasonal extended valleys in the area help to infiltrates water into aquifer layers. 
